Fetal alcohol syndrome, Tourette syndrome, and hyperactivity in nine adopted children.
Much attention has been paid in recent years to the role of prenatal exposure to alcohol. Fetal alcohol syndrome is one of the most severe afflictions resulting from such exposure. The present report documents the cases of adopted children diagnosed with fetal alcohol syndrome who developed both Tourette syndrome and attention deficit-hyperactivity disorder. Out of a population of 138 adopted children with behavior issues whose clinical histories were reviewed retrospectively, 9 children (6.5%) presented this constellation. Epidemiologic data, clinical data, neurologic examination findings, complementary testing, and developmental data were recorded. All nine patients studied had initial psychomotor retardation, despite the frequent case of subsequent intelligence quotient normalization. From a behavioral perspective, half of the cases presented obsessive-compulsive disorder and problems with social relations. Aggressive behavior was common. These cases also presented a high degree of severity of both tics and hyperactivity. The most common drug treatment was methylphenidate. This constellation of fetal alcohol syndrome, Tourette syndrome, and attention deficit-hyperactivity disorder is scantly reported in the literature and is likely underdiagnosed. This particular constellation poses its own prognosis and requires its own treatment.